
seat?rr spreadt*gAot@
objective: to demonstrote the oction of seafloor spreading

Afoteriols: a piece of lined notebook paper ond two colored pencifs.

Procedure

\L color ofternotin g lines on the notebook poper. Exomple: red/blue/red/blue. colorot leost15 - 20l ines, holf  one cofor ond hof f  the other cofor.
2. cut the rest of the notebook poper owoy. Fofd the paper in holf fengthwise ond cut down fhecenter.
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4. Fofd the strips toword eoch other ond
f eed the stopled end f irst into the
sf it on ihe oreo befow.

5' when the ends one ot the outer edges of the box befow ottoch each endto the poper.

3. Stopfe two short ends together with the some colors touching.
Add numbers from the center (0) out in muftipfes of 50
on the red lines, in both directions.
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SUAAMARY QUESTIONS:

1. Whot does the slit on the front of this PoPer represent?

Z. Holf of youn pope? model moves in one direction out of the Rift Volley ond the other holf of

your paper model moves in the opposite direction. Whot does this represent?

3. Whot do the olternote colors on your model pieces represent?

4. When scientists studied the rocks on the middle of the Atlontic Oceon f loor, they found

thot mognetism wos "frozen" into the rocks. Not only did the scientists discover thot

mognetism sometimes olternoted,lhey olso discovered thot the mognetism "olternotions"

motched on both sides of theRift Volley. Whot do they think this indicotes?

5. Add on,,X,,ot the center of the model on the other side. Whot age is this oreo of the oceon

f loor? (youngest, oldest)

6. put two,,y's,,ot the ends of the poper. Whot oge is this qreo of the oceon floor? (youngest,

oldest)

7.Is the Atlontic Oceon getting lorger or smoller becouse of Seafloor Spreoding?

8. Therefore, whot must be hoppening somewhere else on the plonet?

Where is this hoPPening?
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